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Tom Mix Is at the Heilig whom I do not approve. ' . If she i

keeps up this sort , of thing, only
no claim upon him now. even. If,
despite herself, she did love him.T

, Uy.'AUDItED BUNCH Plicae 105 ?: .

theater it was tie sameshe saw
good plays - and poor plays, nn- -
censored, i Whei only 14 she' be-

gan to desire the company, of the
young boys of. the neighborhood,
and beyond finding out who they
were and the soft of families they
came from I did nothing to limit
her circle of. fr lends. I feared a
chaperon would rouse in her an
element of suspicion.

"I thought I 4as Tight,.' and now
I am sure I was wrong.-- , My ex-
periment has tnfned out a failure.
The love and the trust that I gave

1--

her, honestly believing these would
neip ner to aevjeiop seii-reiianc- e,

candor, sanity, top rustication ana
a well rounded sense of values,
have defeated toy purpose and
have betrayed my child to her un
doing. My daujghter is spending
every penny 'she can get hold r ot
upon her clothes; she hasNplayed
hookey from school until. she is
now suspended; jetae refuses to lis-
ten to my adviae upon a thin-g-
even lies to me ipon occasions. In
short, she is 'running wild' stay- -
ine out late with companions of

!

consolation award went to Mrs.
' 'W. A. Johns."

At the tea hour delicious re-
freshments were-served- , with Mrs.
La Doyt Davles assisting the hos-
tess. s:

Invited for the affair were Mrs.
A," ; Borgenson of McMInnvIlle,
Mrs. Reed - Rowland' Mrs. Jesse
George, Mrs. Oral Lemmon, M.rs.
Earl Paulsen, Mrs. Edwin Arm-
strong, Mrs. E. C. Purvlne, Mrs.
Carl Armstrong. Mrs, W.,A. John-
son, Mrs. William Gosser, Mrs.
Karl Dane, Mrs. Glenn Gregg, Mrs.
E. E. Ling, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Mrs. ' Wilbur Dally," Mrs. La Doyt
Davles and the hostess, Mrs. .Law-
rence Imlah. ;

Piety . Hill .Club o Meet
Mrs.; E. .C. Cross. Mrs. Russell

Catlin and Mrs. ; Henry B. Thiel-se- n

will be hostesses this after-
noon for the Piety Hill club, en-

tertaining at Mr-- ' Cross home,
1185 Chemeketa ' street.

Dr. Kantner Marries
Young Couple ;

At the residence of Rev. W. C.
Kantner, 8C3 North Commercial
street, May 4 at 1 p. m., Virgil

A NAE1GISSEmg POWDER

Gouponrr
46c"The Best Bad Man," now playing at the Heilig theatre, fea-

tures Clara Bow and Tom Mix. ' Thrills by the dozen are offered in
the picture. It will be shown today' and Saturday, with Association
vaudeville holding the stage on Friday. , '

Will Appear.vThbEJBBIDAT..J

. Mrst Staley Entertains
Grax Girls

MrsL W. I. Staley was hostess
to the Grax dab and its guests on
Tuesday evening at a May iJay
party. Thirty-tw- o gnesta enjoyed
an evening of games ', and- - stunts.
The following -- were present: Jes-
sie Starr, Lena Spaulding, Mar-
garet

a

Leavenworth, Elaine Chapln,
FtfXfr Deffenbach, - Ruby Davis,'

Buren, Pauline Welch, Eve
Mraphrey, ! Dorothy Hntchesoa,
Clara McNeil, Myrtle Smith, Mary
Erjckson, Mary Peck, Loretta Var-le- y,

Lilias Rows, Grace Hardeman,
Evelyn Hobel,. Imogene Gardner,
Mabel Savage, Rata Stover, Clem-
entine Charles,: Opal Homphrey,
Lucile Davis,; Valleda Ohmart,
Irene Bretthanpt, Margaret Hogg,

i Naomi Phelps, Mrs. Mildred
Bright, JMariasC Wyman and Mas.
fw. I. Staley, the hostess.

Mrs. Darby Is
Hostess at Studio ,

Jieryia J unK iaruy oycueu uw
atndki , last i Saturday evening to
the parents and friends of a group
of her pupils, who had prepared
an interesting pre music-wee- k pro-
gram.

uttle Arline Harrington delight-te- d

all with a couple of recitations.
The following appeared In solo and
duet work: Margaret Siegmund,
Arline Harrington, Fletcher John-
son, Oscar Gingrich, Jr., Helen
Purvlne, Rosalia Evans, Margaret
Purvine, Saxl. Fukada, Wilson
glegmund, Mrs.' Siegmund, Enna
Battermanh, Jessie Fukuda, Edith
Clement, Eula Harrin gton, Elisa-
beth Clement, Lillian Lynam and
Claire Hartley. .

Libety PTA to Meet -

The Liberty Parent Teachers
association ;will meet on Friday
evening for the May meeting. Sen-

ator Milton A. Miller wjQl be, the
Miss Neva Cooley will

patriotic drill will also
re. All patrons, lor
convenient, are asked

Cake and. coffee
be served free while ice cream
be sold at what it costs the

i

t 'i.

Miss Neuens Marries
in jtvi iiuw

Miss Esther Neuens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Neuens, and
John Kuebler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kuebler, were married in
Portland on Monday, returning to
the Liberty district on Wednesday.

Ravheterian Club .'. . -

It will entitle you to

She tried to get the pair out of
her head, but couldn't. Yester
day it was Clay that Miss John-
stone had .centered her attentions
upon; today it. was John.-- She was
a flirt, that was all, a woman who
wanted men to pay her attentions,
the kind of woman who didn't
care anything about any man.
John Ingate would" fall in" love
with her And get a broken heart
for his pains. So she told her-
self, y

Back in the lobby again, she
stole with Clay to a window from
which they could see John Ingate
apparently very deeply interested
In conversation with the violet-eye- d

'one. "We'll go out the side
way and. slip down to the inteur-ban,- "

Eve whispered her heart
beating uncertainly.

Clay didn't care whether the
pair saw them leave. In fact he
was in a mind to take Eve's arm
and lead her, willingly or unwill-
ingly, out by the front walk. He
was exultant over this scene. To
day's happenings he thought,
would banish any of Eve's old
feeling for John Ingate. He was
not a discerning man, and he
didn't know the sort of thing that
makes women indifferent, and
what it is that makes them Jeal-
ous and aggressive.

(To be continued.)

- Does John Ingate become a vic-
tim of Miss Johnstone '8 wiles?
What does Eve do to prevent it?
See the next instalment of this
story.

LIVING
? and
LOVING

"Do as You Please!"
"Who is he?" Questioningly

carols a star in a popular musical
comedy. And a letter we received
this morning rom a reader who
signs herself "Puzzled Mother,'
causes us to wonder just "what
Is what?" We quote the para-
graphs that stirred us:

"My daughter is sixteen, and
every one says she is sweet and
pretty nobody but myself guesses
that she is vain, untruthful, selfish
and utterly unreliable. It is be-
cause I must ask. advice ofsome
one that I turn to you, for, of
course, I could not speak of this
to any who know us. "You see, in
a way my daughter is the result
of our experiment, and I feel that
I, her mother, in no small measure
am to blame for the Jaws in her
character. I've always been an in-
veterate reader and when my baby
came I determined to put into
practice the knowledge I had ac-
quired. I wanted my daughter to
be the living exponent of the
theory of self-expressi- So from
her babyhood I took great care
never to thwart her will whenever
safety did not demand it. As soon
as she was old enough to notice
clothes at all I took her with me
to the shops and let her select her
own diminutive hats and frocks.
When school days arrived she
picked out the school to which she
went. She was given free access
to the library shelves and read
what books she would. With the

FRY'S DRUGjj'2iKc
280 North

. Toilet Goods Section

Social Calendar
Today

Chapter G of the P. E. O. sister
hood.;' Mrs. A. C. Parr, hostess.

Operetta at Parrish Junior high
school.

W. R. C. Ladles' Aid. Fair
grounds Building. ', r . ?.

Piety Hill club. Mrs. E- - C.
Cross, 1185 Chemeketa street, hos"
tess.

Artisans benefit dance. Crystal
Gardens. :

Rapheteiian club. Mrs. Fred
erick Hill Thompson, 351 N. Sum
mer street, hostess.

Senior tea for Salem, Mass.,
Elks temple, 4:30-- C:

30 o'clock. v !

Benefit card party. Woman's
Benefit association. Fraternal
temple, 2 o'clock.

Music section of Salem Arts
league, "open program ," Unitar-
ian church, 8:15 o'clock.

. ; Friday
Recital. Pupils of Joy Turner

Moses. Court Street Christian
church. Public invited.

West Side Circle of Jason. Lee
Aid society." Mrs. J. K. Kaighin,
1296 N. Commercial street, hos-
tess. 2:30 o'clock. '

' Woman's Alliance. Unitarian
church. Emerson room, 2:30
o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary soci
ety of First Christian church.
Church . parlors, 2:30. o'clock.

Liberty district Parent-Teach- er

association.
First Congregational church

missionary society. Mrs. It. B.
Duncan, hostess. Meet at church
at 1:30 o'clock.

Woman's society of First Bap-

tist church. Organization of dis-

trict cirdesi No.5 1, with Mrs. K.
H. Pickens; No- -2, with Mrs. "'W.
C. Pickens, and ' No. 3 ' with Mrs.
Mark S.,SklnV:--

Satnrday "
v

Salem Woman's dub. Club
houee. 2:30 o'clock.

Carnation sale. Salem War
Mothers.
Ed Ross as chairman. Circle No.
3 . will meet at the home of Mrs.
Mark S. Skiff. 421 Court street.
The chairman will make notifica-
tion to members of their respective
circles.

VBA to Meet
Members of the Woman's Bene-

fit association are expected to at-te- nd

the practice tonight in the
Fraternal temple, on account of
initiation coming next week.

Young People's
Victory Meets
. The Young People's victory of
the Salem churches met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-bi- ns

on Saturday evening for their
regular business and social meet-
ing. The business session was fol-
lowed by a social . time jof music
and games. iAter tottie evening
refreshments were served.

Those present? included Lillian
Garnjobst, Doris Hoogerhyd5, Es-

ther Hawn, William Marx, El Rae
Maxwell, Lorraine Bobbins, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Foster, Alfred
Marx, Emma Marx, William Toax,
Lisle Knox, Henry Rochelle, Wil-
liam Pardo and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kobbins. .

WBA to Sponsor
Card Party

The Woman's Benefit association
will sponsor the last card party
in the series at 1 o'clock this af-
ternoon in Fraternal temple. The
grand prizes will be awarded at
this time.

LOGGING TRAIN WRECK

"KLAMATH - FALLS, May . A
southbound Southern Pacific log-
ging train of 40 cars was derailed
today in what was reported to be
one otvthe worst wrecks .ever ex-
perienced pQ .'the 4Weed-rlfamat-

FaysrKirk line-- si ! cars were
thrown off the ifrackv two badlyl

.'fI!0Sft.C0,18ld -
erably damaged. Jtfo iajuries were
reported

UIEAD COLDS i

III ' Mlt In spoon; inhale vapors;
U apply iriy op costiua.

V VApoRud

Is

the worst can happen. I must do
something to Icherk her reckless,
wilful ' pace. Can , you tell me . ,

what?" ; : , r
f' . Inconsistency, thy name s mor- - ;

tal!.jlf ah engineer for the whole
of 16. years had never once tested
his brakes, how could he . expect'
to stop a train heading, at full
spee4. down bill? "We wish we
couldj helpV you, mother, ; but we' .

are afraid we can't. Only' this one
thing; have we to suggest :

. Have
(

a talk with. your daughter; i tell
her of your "aspirations for. ..her.
Donti! blame her; but let her know ;

that ihe is exactly what you made
her ithe product ' of your pride
and possibly mistaken' ambition.'
Tell er why you allowed, her; the
liberty you did. Ask her Sot to
renounce It, but to be careful no
to letl it run into license. Reason '
will work wonders. If In this case
it wilt not serve to bring you and
your daughter into closer corny ':

munlcation and Understanding we
are afraid nothing' will! ! j V'--
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TWENTY-SEVE- N

Miss Johnstone was called to
the telephone while the members
of John In gate's party were hav-

ing their ices. Three pairs of
eyes watched her disappear in-

side, and. it cannot be said that
any pair was more faBdnated than
the others. For Miss Johnstone
captured women's Interest as sure-
ly as men's.

Jocelyn Johnstone was the name
that Gertrude Greenhaltzer took
when she entered the chorus of
the "Stupidities of 1924." She
was a saleswoman at Glmbel's,
New York, then, a blonde crea-
ture, faun-llk- e, with perfect teeth
and divining, mysterious smile.
Not, however, until she had
learned to walk (who has (not
noticed the superb carriage of the
women in the shows put on by
thepucfifStnpidi4ei;J)f
this year and that?) and to dress
so that her every good point was
emphasized and her bad ones
shadowed, that she became the
fascinating figure so well known
in the New York night clubs un
til Reggie White had the bad
judgment-t- o decide upon a close
friend of the commissioner of po-

lice as a blackmail prospect.
Miss Johnstone and Mr. White

were laying .low in Chicago now.
after a season in Florida, which
also had gotten too hot for them.
It had not been' difficult for Mr.
White to insinuate himself into
the Mohawk country club.

"You'd better look out, John,"
Clay laughed, "or. you'll be on a
honeymoon, too."

The host colored slightly as he
smiled. He realized suddenly that
his Interest in Miss Johnstone
must be rather apparent. He
glanced slyly at Eve. It was not
difficult for him to discern the
state of her feelings. She was
married to Clay Wales, on her
honeymoon, but she still loved him
&i little a great deal, perhaps

4Tie thought gave him a sense of
satisfaction. " He hoped she was
already a little sorry she had
turned him down in favor of Clay.

- Very interesting was the , con
versation Miss Johnstone was hav
ing Inside the clubhouse, in a tele
phone booth.

"John Ingate is the guy with
the' money. He's from : Central
City. He's a wholesale leather

the home of Mrs Frederic hiii
Thompson; 351 N. Summer street

'"' 'v r

(tfffetta Tonight at -
fP&Hji Junior High ; I

' Thtf operetta. "My Spanish
Sweetheart, v will be given by the
music department of the Parrish
junior high school under direction
of Alice Thompson Thursday eye-nln-gi

May . The operetta opens
with a prologue in "which a com-Wltt- ee

In search of ; material tor
a play call upon the muses for this
tutorial. The firsthand second

Look For the Coupon FRIDAY
'1

This Introductory Sale starts Saturday Morn,
ing, May 8. Coupons accepted Saturday only 1

Introductory Sale limited to 1440 boxes only.

i
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WaUIck of Baker, and Miss Thel-ma.Ragsd- ale

of Salem were Quiet-
ly married, Dir.! Kantner offici
ating., The couple will make their
home in Baker, Or.

Seniors: to Give Tea for
ueoate Team at tuiKs l empie ,

Owing .to the inclemency, of the
weather,, the i tea wbich was an-
nounced for this' afternoon :n the
lawn at, the home of Mrs. Frank
M. . Brown, honoring the Salem,
Mass., debate team will be held.
instead, at the Elks temple from
4:30 to 6:30 o'clock, with the
guests to enter on South Cottage
street.
- The affair, which Is being, spon-

sored by members of the senior
class of the Salem high school, is
Jn direct charge of Miss Ada Ross,
senior class adviser, and Miss
Dorothy Robnett, senior class vice
president.

Music Section to
Svonsor Open Program
i A SDecial feature of Music week
will be the open meeting which the
music section of the Salem Arts
leaeue will sponsor at 8 :15 o'clock
hls . evening at the Unitarian

church The public Is cordially
Invited" to attend.
' An outstanding number will be
the premiere of a composition for
string trio composed recently ty

Following 'will be the program:
Piano solo .

Miss Louise-- Townsend
Vocal solo,- - Lullaby.. 1 Brahms

Mrs. C. Al Kells.
Contralto solos, Frohi In gsiled

i ....Coenen
Sophie Ode - Brahms

Mrs. Martin Fereshetian witn
Mrs. Merle Smith accom-panln- g.

Vocal number .....
Miss Nancy Thielsen.

Vocal selection .

Mrs. Genevieve Howard.
A string trio playing the new com- -

position by Pref.tR-- w. iians
SelU Cello, Prof. Selts; violin,

Ruth Turney; piano, Mrs Turney

Missionary Society to Meet
r The missionary socleyt of the
First Congregational church will
meet at the home of Mrs. t R. B.
Duncan on the Garden road to-

morrow afternoon. All members
will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the
church, and . conveyances, will be
provided . to rtake them to airs.
Duncan's hornet' I - - tr,,

- t. . iy'
Baptist Women to ' - i
Organize District Circles

The women's society, of the First
Baptist church will . hold,!, three
meetings on Friday, May 7, for jhe
purpose of organizing district cir-

cles. Circle No; t will meet with'
the chairman, MrsV K. H. Pickens,
085 North Seventeenth street.
Circle Nol 2 will meet at the home
nf Mr.. W.' C. Pickens. 140 North

Seventeenth street; with Mrs. G. '

.$30.00

.$28.35

.$52,50

Priority R ghu Sine mu Ktc.
.

1 acts, of the operetta represent a
tulip festival in Holland. There
are English people traveling who
visit the festival; Spanish people

? I who entertain, : and groups' of
FT 1 Dutch people. A lot t comedy

f and excitement throughout the
i whole performance. ;

merchant. Dun's says the firm Is
good for $500,000. The others
are home town folks, with guest
privileges at the club obtained for
them by Ingate. This . Wales
doesn't look like much to me, so
Ingate is your meat." Reggie
White, it can be seen, had been
busy with intimate investigations.

"I see."
"We might drop down to Cen-

tral City if necessary. Perhaps I
could dig up a long lost relative
there for you, or have your 'fath-
er' be dropping in there for busi-
ness. So pave the way."

Miss Johnstone did not return
to the luncheon table Immediate-
ly. She spent some time in re-

moving the traces of tennis court
grime from her complexion, and
slipped into a charming frock. She
was glad after all that it was In-
gate she would have to charm. He
interested her much more than
Clay Wales. It was the small
town "man of the world" who
always were the easiest targets,
she had learned; not the "hicks."
The latter always fell in love with
her, whereas the former Imaglneh
she was in love with them.

When she reappeared at the
table, Eve exclaimed a protest.
"That's not fair. I'm a perfect
sight, and you've gone and
changed!"

Miss Johnstone smiled sweetly.
"But I'm so .commonplace in
erlmv clothing, and you're so
charming."

There was just a little beam of
appreciation about Eve's eyes at
the 'remark. "I think it's the
other way around." She respond-
ed quickly, getting up, "You'll
have to excuse me now."

Clay followed her into the club-
house, and Miss Johnstone and
John Ingate were left alone.

"Well, it looks like Mister In-

gate has found a lovely little play-
mate," said Clay, suggestively.
' Eve managed a smile. "Yes, a
romance under our very eyes."

"I think we'd better do a fade
out. You must get a headache or
something."

"Yes, I think so, too," she re-

plied, but not without a trace of
sadness.

She idled through her dressing,
taken up with her thoughts. She
was ashamed of herself for xeei
in a. hadlv over this. She had

Fransfer---
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The Artisans will sponsor a ben-

efit dancer this evening In Crystal
Gardens. - ,

Mrs.' Lawrence Imlah
v.mirriaivA Wiiti'Bridae Zea

A. delightful affair of Wednes-
day afternoon was the four table
bridge tea at which Mrs. ,

La-imi- ih

vu the hostess, en--
a.ai.i;, rin her home. 1" The

hAAtitlfnllr decoratoaa wiuo v m. w r

.hi, aii ttntts of roses and
.... ...? ; '

Mrs. George Nelson won high
score of the afternoon while, tlie

Approsimately xz of Our Lots
Have Been Sold No

Wffl Be Plotted byiJs

IF YOU WANT A LOT OR ACREAGE ON THE MOST
SIGHTLY TRACT OVERdoOKING DEVIL'S LAKE

To CALIFORNIA
By PICulJICK STAGSS

30 HOURS T.O SAN FRANCISCO
'

--ThrougK Reclining Oiair Car Service
. Three Schedules Each Day. With

Privileges, : -- Stop Over
Ccavinjr tho Terminal Hotel 1

v tVQ A: M.,?7:3Q M.f 1 :35 A; M.
. RAN FRANCISCO i

y- - ....
i. 4

f

C , I
DO NOTDELAY

This property
Which will be

is adjacent to the Roosevelt Golf Club'
open to play May 29, weather permitting

Firesrc of!forage - Fuei
f--L ;rv;;;';;.V.;.:,;;' LOS ANGELES

LAI5EOGEAN LND COMPANY
BECKE & HENDRICKS ; 1

.

189 N. High Heilig Theatre Lobby Telephone 161
UiOne Way

!Rovsi& Trip

For "onaatloa Cap A '

- Coal and. Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices

" T 1
; " Telephone 930143 ScuUi Libcrty i r

Saleni. Oregoni

Ior. Phono $.3


